
AX9使用手册 感谢您购买本产品，本产品拥有时尚的外观与高品质的音质，希望能

丰富您的生活。使用本产品前请仔细阅读并严格遵循使用说明和注意

事项并妥善保管，以备查阅。

温馨提示：当您收到本产品后，请在首次使用前充电。

请首次使用前将耳机连同充电舱充满电，再使用！

L.左声道耳机

R.右声道耳机

充电舱电量显示

耳机充电指示灯

产品图解

1.打开充电舱后拿出耳机自动开机并互相配对，耳机单个蓝灯闪烁，另

一个蓝灯常亮即为配对成功。手机直接搜索设备连接即可。

（第一次搜索需等待1-3秒）耳机放入充电舱后开始充电,同时断开蓝牙。

2.对充电舱和耳机充电需使用5V的适配器，禁止使用电压高于5V快充或

者其他适配器。

3.当耳机放入充电舱无法充电时请先检查充电舱是否有电，或用抹布

把耳机充电接触点擦拭干净再放入充电舱给耳机充电。

4.当耳机在使用过程中出现异常，例如只能单边有声音时，可以把两

只耳机放入充电舱2-4秒重新配对后再连接。

5.此款耳机双耳双发，连接手机后关闭其中一只，另一只将继续工作。

产品描述：

蓝牙耳机 充电舱

蓝牙版本:5.2
耳机电池:60mAh
持续播放时长:约10h
待机时间:180h
铜环喇叭:10mm

电池容量:400mAh
充电电压:DC5V
输入电流:300MA
输出电流:300MA
充电接口:Type-C

警告:严禁将本产品放置在过热或过冷的地方,温度高于 50°或低于 -10°的环境下会影响电池性能.

接听/挂断电话:单 击触摸按键

拒接电话:长按2秒触摸按键

播放/暂停:单击触摸按键

上下曲切换:双击左耳上一曲，双击右耳下一曲

唤醒语音助手:长按任一耳机触 摸按键2秒

音量加减:三击左耳音量减，三击右耳音量加

听力保护:

请勿长时间在高音量状态下使用,以防损坏听力。

请勿将声音调整过大以防听不到周围声音。

多功能触摸按键

充电接触点

自动开机:充电舱拿出自动开机

手动开机:长按2秒 手动关机:长按3秒

自动关机:耳机放回充电舱自动关机

电舱充电

耳机充电

当耳机充电时红灯常亮

当耳机充满电时灯灭

充电舱充电

给充电舱充电时,数显闪烁

当充电舱充满电时数显显示100

充电接口Type-C

开机/配对/连接手机

打开充电仓盖，蓝灯闪烁即自动开机成功

在关机状态下,长按左右触摸按键2秒开机

在开机状态下，长按左右触摸按键3秒关机

开机

打开充电舱后拿出耳机自动配对，耳机单个蓝灯慢

闪，另一个红蓝交替闪烁

耳机配对完成之后，红蓝交替快闪进入手机配对模式

耳机与手机配对上后灯灭

耳机在工作状态下灯灭

耳机在配对状态下不连接新设备三分钟后自动关机

配对

打开充电仓盖，耳机自动开机并配对

打开设备搜索蓝牙名称,并点击连接，

如果连接失败，关闭手机蓝牙,重复上述操作。

连接手机

蓝牙名称 已连接

AX9Manual Thank you for purchasing this product. This product has a stylish
appearance and high-quality sound quality.Enrich your life.
Please read and strictly follow the instructions and precautions before
using this productand keep it properly for future reference.

Reminder: When you receive this product, please charge it before
using it for the first time.

L.Left channel headphone

R.Right channel headphone

Power display

Headphone charging indicator

Product illustration

Product Description:

Bluetooth earphone
Bluetooth version: 5.2
Headphone battery: 60mAh
Continuous play time: about 10h
Standby time: 180h
Copper ring horn: 10mm

Hearing Protection:

Do not use it at high volume for a long time to prevent hearing damage.Do not adjust
the sound too loudly to prevent hearing surrounding sounds.

Multi-function touch button

Charging contacts

Battery charging

Charging interface Type-C

Power on / pair / connect the phone

Please fully charge the headset together with the charging
compartment before using it for the first time!

1. After opening the charging compartment, take out the earphones and automatically 
turn on and pair with each other. A single blue light of the earphones flashes.
A solid blue light indicates that the pairing is successful. The mobile phone can directly 
search for the device connection.
(Wait 1-3 seconds for the first search) After the headset is placed in the charging 
compartment, it starts to charge, and the Bluetooth is disconnected at the same time.
2. A 5V adapter is required to charge the charging compartment and earphones, and it 
is forbidden to use a voltage higher than 5V for fast charging or
or other adapters.
3. When the headset cannot be charged in the charging compartment, please check 
whether the charging compartment has electricity, or use a rag.
Wipe the charging contacts of the earphones clean and put them in the charging 
compartment to charge the earphones.
4. When the headset is abnormal during use, for example, when there is only sound 
on one side, you can put the two
Only put the headset into the charging compartment for 2-4 seconds to re-pair and 
then connect.
5. This earphone has both ears and double hair. After connecting to the mobile phone, 
turn off one of them, and the other will continue to work.

Charging compartment
Battery capacity: 400mAh
Charging voltage: DC5V
Input current: 300MA
Output current: 300MA
Charging interface: Type-C

Warning: It is strictly forbidden to place this product in a place that is too hot or too cold, the temperature above 50°
or below -10° will affect the battery performance.

Please use a device whose output voltage and current do not exceed 5V-1A to charge the headset battery
compartment.Do not use fast charging, flash charging, fast charging power bank, etc. Charging, overvoltage
and overcurrent charging damage the earphones are man-made damage and are not covered by the warranty.

Precautions

Automatic power on: take out the charging compartment 
and automatically power on

Manual power on: long press for 2 seconds Manual 
power off: long press for 3 seconds

Automatic shutdown: put the headset back into the 
charging compartment and automatically shut down

Reject the call: long press the touch button for 2 seconds

Answer/hang up call: click the touch button

Play/Pause: Click the touch button

Wake up the voice assistant: long press the touch button 
of any earphone for 2 seconds

Switch up and down songs: double-click the left ear for 
the previous song, double-click the right ear for the next 
song

Volume addition and subtraction: triple click the left ear 
volume to decrease, triple click the right ear volume to 
increase

请使用输出电压和电流不超过5V-1A的设备给耳机电池仓充电。
请勿使用快充、闪充、快充移动电源等。充电、过压、过流充电损坏耳机属于人为损坏，不在保修范围内。

注意事项

Power on
Open the charging compartment cover, the blue light 
flashes, it will automatically turn on successfully
In the off state, press and hold the left and right touch 
buttons for 2 seconds to turn on
In the power-on state, press and hold the left and right 
touch buttons for 3 seconds to turn off

Connect the phone
Open the charging compartment cover, the headset will 
automatically turn on and pair
Open the device, search for the bluetooth name, and 
click connect
If the connection fails, turn off the Bluetooth of the 
mobile phone and repeat the above operation

Headphone charging
The red light is always on when the
headset is charging

Lights off when the headset is fully
charged

Charging bay
When charging the charging compartment,
the digital display flashes

When the charging compartment is fully
charged, the digital display shows 100

Pair
After opening the charging compartment, take out the 
headset and pair it automatically, and the single blue 
light of the headset flashes
blinking, another blue light is always on
After the earphone pairing is completed, the red and 
blue flash alternately and quickly enter the mobile 
phone pairing mode
The light goes out after the headset is paired with the 
phone
Headphones light off when working
The headset automatically shuts down after three
minutes without connecting to a new device in the
paired state

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.

FCC Warning

本设备符合 FCC 规则的第 15 部分。操作需满足以下两个条件：

(1) 本设备可能不会造成有害干扰，并且 (2) 本设备必须接受接收到

的任何干扰，包括可能导致意外操作的干扰。

注 1：根据 FCC 规则第 15 部分，本设备已经过测试，符合 B 类数字

设备的限制。这些限制旨在提供合理的保护，防止住宅安装中的有害干

扰。本设备会产生、使用和辐射射频能量，如果未按照说明安装和使

用，可能会对无线电通信造成有害干扰。但是，不能保证在特定安装中

不会发生干扰。如果此设备确实对无线电或电视接收造成有害干扰，可

以通过关闭和打开设备来确定，鼓励用户尝试通过以下一项或多项措施

来纠正干扰：

- 重新调整或摆放接收天线。

- 增加设备和接收器之间的距离。

- 将设备连接到与接收器所连接的电路不同的电路上的插座。

- 向经销商或有经验的无线电/电视技术人员寻求帮助。

注 2：任何未经合规责任方明确批准而对本设备进行的更改或修改都可

能导致用户操作设备的权限失效。

该设备已经过评估，符合一般射频暴露要求。

联邦通信委员会警告
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